propofed, gives theprefent value of One Pound paya ble after the end of fo many years.Theti by/the foregoing Propofition, it will be as the number of Perfons livingafter that term of years, to the number dead ; lb are the Odds that any one Peclbn is Alive or Dead. And by conftquence, as the Sum of both br the number of Perlbns living o f the Age firft propoled, to the number remaining after fo many years, (both given by the Ta ble) fb the prelent value of the yearly Sum payable ai> ter the term pfopoled, to the Sum which ought to be paid for the Chance the perlon has to enjoy luch an An nuity after lb many Years, And this being repeated for every yearof the perfons Life, th e Sum of all the prelent Values of thole Chances is the true Value of the Annuity. This will without doubt appear to be a moll laborious Calculation, but it being one of the prin cipal Ules of this Speculation, and having found fome Compendia for the Work, I took the pains to compute the following Money tp be pgddafei\apytin^i^p|)fe4 { tpthe value df the,(|hances that the 6ne P a r|| jia$ that he fu rv^^ the other whofh number of Deceafed you made ufe o f in the fecond Terra of the proportion. This perhaps may C *°s ) may be better underftood, by petting N for the num ber of the younger Age, fh d n for that of the E lder; 3^ y the deceafed of both Ages refpedhvely, and for the Remainders; and i ? + T = N 'a n d r-^y = Then ft all 1V n be the whole number of Chances; N n -Ty be the Chances that one of the two Perfons is living, T y the Chances, that they ate both dead ; / t h e Chances that the elder Perfon is dead and the younger living ; and rT the Chances that the elder is living and the younger dead.Thus"tWo Perfons of 18 and 3 f are propofid, and after 8 years thefe Chances are re quired. The Numbers for i8aftd 3 fare £10 and 490, and there are fo of the ^r ft Age dead in 8 years, and 73 °i the Elder Age. There are in all 610x 490 or *98900 Chances; of tfaefe there are 50x73 or 3650 that they are both dead. And as 198900, to 198900 -3650, or 295150 : So is the prefent value of a Sum *of Money to fe paid after 8 years, to the prefent value ^ a Stint to be-paid if eitlic^ bf the two live. And as f6 o x 7 |, foare the Chances that the Elder is dead, leaving the Y ounger; and as 4 1 7 x 5 0 , fo are the Chances that the Younger is dead, leaving the Elder. Wherefore as 610 x490 to 560x73, fo is the ptefent value of a Sum to be paid at eight years end, to the Sum to be paid for the Chance of the Youngers Survivance ; and as 610 x 490 to 417 x 50, fo is the fame prefent value to the Sum to be paid for the Chance of the Elders Survi vanee.
This poffibly may be yet better explainedby ex pounding thefe Pfodu&s by Re&angular pkrallelograms, as to 
